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~ma11 Steps Toward ,Acceptance 
Renew Debate on Gay Marriage 

.By PBlUPS. GtJT15 

S
· INCE the' early 1970's, when seven 

states, includJng New York. rejected 
. the Idea of allowing homosexual c0u

ples to marry, the issue bas been all 
but dorniant. But. recently the debate bas 
been revived. Among the most significant 
reasons for the renewed interest, gay-rights 
leaders say, is the AIDS epidemic, which bas 
brought questions of inheritance and death 
benefits to many people's minds. 

In September. the annual convention of the 
bdIuential State Bar AssocIation of califor
nia urged ~tlon of marriages between 
homosexual couples. Some clmn:bes are also 
discussing whether to reman1ze same-sex 
couples who belong to their congregations. 

"Nobody was even pusbiDg that issue in the. 
gay community in caHfomia," said Paula L 
Euelbrick. the legal director of the Lambda 
J,.egal Defense and Education Fund, a gay
rights group. "It was well meaning straight . 
people who took the debate away from us. tf 

Alan '.L Rothenberg, tile president of the 
California bar association said, "1be mes
sage is one of fundamental fairness. It Is un
fair to deny people very substantial benefits 
solely on the basis of their sexual orienta
tion. tt 1be group's resolution, which suggests 
changing the california c:Ivil code to define 
marriage as a "personal relation arising out 

• of a civil contract between two people," does 
DOt become official poRcy unless adopted by 
the group's conservative board of governors. 
In any case, it is expected to influence other. 
bar associations to CODSIder similar moves. 

In the meantime, opponents of homosexual 
marriage are preparing for a fight. "We do 
see tbis as a major battleground in the 
1990's," said Gary L Bauer, who was Presi
dent Reagan's domestic affairs' adviser and 
Who now beads the Family Researdt Council 
In WasbiDgton. Same-sex marriage "would 
undermine deeply held and broadly accepted 

Ideas of normalcy," Mr. Bauer said '~e 
have customs aplnst such tblngs because It 
bas been the consensus of 2,000 years of 
Western civWzation that such arrangements 
were to be diScouraged" 

Several European countries, Including 
SWeden and the Netherlands, are beginning 
to grant rights to unmarried couples. In May, 
Denmark went the furthest when It became 
the first country to allow homosexual couples 
to join In .. registered partnerships" giving 
them many of the rights of marriage. 

Earlier this month, six male couples took 
part In civD ceremonies In Copenhagen in 
which theY were legally Joined and given cer
tificates of partnership. . 

No one expects that a wave of state legisla
tures wm follow Denmark's lead any time 
soon. Twenty-five states stili have sodomy 
Jaws, though they are seldom enforced, and 
no state permits same-sex marriages. 

But the Issue bas been rekindled by recent 
moves In San Francisco, Seattle, New York 
and several other cltles toward Jaws that 
give some fringe benefits to the Wlmarried 
partners of city employees. 

Also important was the recent decision by 
New York's highest court that two bomosex

. ual men Ifvfng together for a decade could be 
considered a famUy under New York City's 
rent-control regulations. 

tSecond-Class Status' 
"The marriage exclusion Is offensive," 

said Nan D. Bunter, the·director of the Les
bian and Gay Rights Project of the American 
ctvtl Liberties Union. "It carries a strong 
symboHc as well as'a legal message that les
bian and gay Americans are relegated to sec
ond-class status." 

Some gay-rights leaders and their support
ers, especJaUy women, do not think bomosex
~ should fight to gain entry into an lnstitu
~ that many femiDlsts find oppressive. 

In the current Issue of OUt/Look, a national 

gay-rights quarterly, Ms. Ettelbrlck, the 
legal director of the Lambda Legal Defense 
and Education Fund, debated the issue with 
1bomas B. Stoddard, Lambda's executive di
rector. "Gay relatlo~bips," ·Mr. Stoddard 
wrote, "wm continue to be accorded a sub
sidiary status until the day that gay couples 
have exactly the same rights as their hetero-
sexual counterparts." _. 

·Ms. Ettelbrlck argued that marriage will 
not be a liberating experience. "In fact, it will 
constrain us, make us more lnvtsible, force 
our assimilation lnto the mainstream and un
dermine the goals of gay liberation," $he 
said. 

A Better Strate~ 
Some gay-rights leaders feel that It might 

make more strategic sense to ~mpbastze 
the goal of homosexual marriage and push 
Instead for laws recognizing "domestic part
nerships," people who live together as faml
ltes, regardless of their sexual orientation. 

"We are not seeking to redefine the idea of 
marriage or spouse, but to conform legal 
poliCies with bow people are 1IvIn&" said 
Thomas F. Coleman, the co-director of the 
FamUy Diversity Project In Los Angeles. 
"It's not as fraught with polarization." 

A few religfous groups are already starting 
to recognize same-sex partnerships. In 1987 
the bishop of the Newark DIocese of the Epis
copal Churdtln New Jersey urged that the 
national Episcopal organization support the 
blessing of couples of the same sex. 

In Hoboken, the Oasis, the diocese's new 
ministry for homosexual men and women, is 
preparing for several ceremonies this spring. 
The Rev. Robert WUUams, the executive di
rector of the Oasis, will perform the ceremo
nies. He said he would like to see the church's 
canon changed to allow' for same-sex mar
riages~ "If we learned anything from the 
60's," he said, "separate but equal is un
equal" 


